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ANIMALS

Adorable little animals
styled for the "little one" Your Choice
in attractive bright col
ored plushes. Foam filled.
assorted trims.

00 Holds Your Purchase

Barbie" Doll Case

AMF Junior

20" Sidewalk 
Bike

Converts fn,::. :,,. : . 
model. Chain tread semi pneu 
matic IVs", puncture proof 
Whitehall tires Padded saddle 
with coil springs. Training out 
richer - 5" steel disc whM-, 
with rubber tires. Coaster b'     
Chrome plated adjustable  

dlebar with vnnir 
plastic finger grips. 

Flamboyant red 
with white trim.

97 fifi Z/.Oo

True jnitomi 
cal shape.. 
lor the great 
est comfort.

FUN BATH
Filled with liquid soap New 
Characters.   Booty   Plute S 
  Santa Claus

PEPSODENT
FLUORIDE

TOOTH PASTE
It's the Cleaning tit

£conomy Sue

VASELINE

Lip-Ice
CURAD

Plastic Bandages
with FREE Ball Punt Pen

"Barbie" Doll Bed
N«»piira ol trip lour poster coion 
ial bed. Ruffled bedspread, can _ 
opy cover & pillow, chest with V 
movable drawer. \2W bed. V.

Toy Typewriter
Tom Thumb President" . .. CT-:

  and punc - _ **** 
d keyboard. In QQ

ball bearing carriage, case. I T»U\J

Wonder Horse
"Flier" ... htt; u,a troksf-  P^. it 
"feels like real" soft vmyl 
Body molded of lustrous Pal nil 00 
ammo color. Removable reins. £U*UU

Ironing Set
WOLVERINi . . 27U" simulated mesh 
Honing board with pad & cover. _ __ 
Real electric iron, chrome plat v 77 
ed. (UL approved) J.ff

"Talk to Cecil" o««
MAHEL Hand puppet "talks" 11 d-ffer 
eni clues. Cecil-shaped piu/te _ ^ _ 
track tint can be fitted together k Vl 
dif tereotry lor each game. u   U W

Snap-Lock Beads
FISHER .. 24 giwt beats made of smooth 
polyeUtyiene m HS't sate vivid MM 
colon. USD lor crib, tNthing. CCC
Wi irt !*  ¥»¥ toy

STANDARD . . . U,->.„.<.& t.pitoSl, i 
fashion doll... Separate com . 
partments for doll clothes and 1

Oscar the Octopus
WHITMS... it bou»,d,,u, ,-,,,>>- 
tie, cut 'n braid - that's all. + 

al tor bed pal or dresser. 1 
r 7 year olds & up. I  

Power-let Squad Gun
MATTEL... "Dick Tracy."tv; ,      
,',un shoots a stream ol water as 
tar as 35 ft. and at the same _ _ _ 
time it shoots a smoking cap. V q*\ 
30 shots on each load.____'**~~[

Electronic "Copter"
SIANZEL !,. ,.,j i, :.' 
imgertip, push button control. 
Two plastic Astronaut figures 
and pickup hook induM

Batteries eitra 2.98
"Beauty Parlor

MUUIPLE.
dryers attached, washstand, 4 
manicurist table, mirror tele 1 
phoneandaccess. Scaled to size. I i

Make-A-Face GAME
BRADLEY.. . M,^:,-,^ ^JT, n
or more players vie m trying for _
quick recognition of parts of y
brp<; Anpxrflllfintfarrilvtanif;. Imm

Mentor-The Wizard 11
HASBRO . .. Electrical toy game in which 
you try to outsmart the mentor. 
Many fascinating games are in 
eluded. Use "0" batteries (not 3.43
Paint by Number
CRAFT MASTER Set contains two l?x Ifi" 
matctied lompanion pictures 
(pre numbered), 24 colors, ^ __ 
brushes & cleaner. Easy to T Qv 
follow instructions. L, • U0

Pre'i •755
Shampoo \  '^^

Extra Rich ... jj /
Leaves hair soft / A "j
and radiant ... K ,?4 I
will not dry ^WflJ. *•\r I*

Busy Box
Sav !.., .'. :  jt loose parts. 10 activity 
built into one toy. Doors and 
drawers to open, dials, cranks 
and knobs to turn & noise 
makers. Ideal cnb toy. 3.1
Wonder Art
PRESSMAN fantastic new art medimr 
Use the wooden dowel or press A . 
and paint with your lingers, j \ 
Use over and over again. *  (

HARDWARE

Jr. Scat Car by AMF
47 inches long, 23" wide. Bicycle type chain drive with full length 
chain guard. Airplane type steering wheel and newly designed bucket ^ _ _ _ 
type seat. W semi-pneumatic punctare proof tires. Prairie gold finish | k OO 
with black & white trim. IJ.OO

f i NEW BLUE

VIM
Detergent Tablets

* ~ Pre measured
tor the 

> whitest 
washes 

every time.

Giant Size

INFANTS NEEDS
Polo Shirts

sCombed yarn with 
'snap-shoulder. 
Ass't patterns, 
colors. i*n»

ftt 59°

Box ol 51 i&soited Itesh 
color bandages.   Water 
proof   Meoicated.

* 49*

Chapped Lip Balm 
Fast relief lor chipped 
lips, cold sores aid lever
blisters
S.','2i«39c

> Oil Sptlt
 S'Ujustaili 
Wrtnck

  3 PC. 
Anger Bit Sit

  Puchir w/300 Eyilett ;
  S'6" Loig Nosi Plier ;
  15' Of an Cleaner
  I" Cnttii| Nippir
  7 ii 1 Hill Saw
  Ciping Saw w/4 Blltftt
  Tubular Hammir
  I PC Drill Sit 

1/11" te V

Your Choice

2 for

Portable Tape Recorder
"Maylair" - All Ttansistor
Ihii tape lecordef
erale ntt nyont
sional sound recora...,. .......   ..,... 
strap. Complete witn Batteries, Mic 
rophone, Earphone (lor private listen 
ing) ft 225 ft. reel . - __ 
tape (appro*. 30 nun 10 QC 
Ut« rurwimi? limpl | u. UU

Stri-Dex
MEOICAIEO PADS

 WipeOvtPiinplM-
rtipe on Medkation

42 Pals

Now False Teeth 
Fit Beautifully!

> Diaper Sets
\ \sets with plastic 

lined pants Ass't 
prints. S M I

1.69
Plastic Pants

EMPIRE -11X1, 
^virgin vmyl. Pull 
Vover style. White

ti colors. S Ml XL

5-1.00

Print Panties
Double thickness, 
triple crotch.

blue Sim 2 ti 6.

4'.'1.00
Deluxe Diaper Bag :

EMPIRE - Large ;; 
.s/c, metal sup-'   
ports, fold over: I 
top, 2 bottle hold- ;; 
ers Colors

^ Punch Bowl Set
V '•' PrtiscutCrystal" 27-pc. set 

... 8 qt. bowl with base, 1? 
six oz. cups with t "in 
hangers & ladle. H.Id

Chip 'n Dip Set
4 qt. bowl decorated in 22K 
goM & white. Brass fm«><i 
holder for 5Vi" A OQ 
bowl. ^.uu

Snack Set
8pc. sparkling crystal <•' 
with clean sculp 
lured fluted de 1

Infants'Bib
EMMIE-Plastic 
cover all type with 
crumb catcher 
pocket. Colors.29°

Bathroom Tissue

ZEE

LADIES'

"Slipperettes"
HOUSEHOLD

Gloves

Polo Shirts
Combed tuttun, 
lully taped neck 
line. Ass't color 
stripes Si/79*

Biys'Uriels
Comb«d cuttun,

Baby Pants
"Spun Lo" rayon. 
Plastic bonded to 
fabric. Pullover 
style. Colors. 
SMIXl

3 -1.00

MilllC iM ID.JJ

Clocks k
Trip-IMe . .. U|kM § Latest in smart, comfort 

able folding shpperettes. 
Choice ol many styles and 
colors. Acetate bo>ed.

Yew Choice 6.98 SML 1.59

All purpose late* gloves 
keep your hands tree from 
detergents. Red or amber 
colors. 29°

Pr.

BEAM
Infants' Shoes

.............V59

"OLD BEDFORD" Fruit Cake

Sterile 
Oecengistait

EYE DROPS -BluudMiut lyes 
  , . .. bU second relief. tyeRuard 

"Mothers Best ;; applicator in   
Soft soled, wash- < > c^^ .   
able genuine ,, makes BEAM m 
leather. Sizes ;! IQO% Safe""' J 1.19

LP ilecords for CHILDREN
Assortment of tup quality 12" re-.uid 
tur children' ; cniuyment.

Rum ButUr Flavor . . .
Made from an [,in, A > 
ipt Contains caf^,  -.    : 
citrus Peels, Dates, Rjii.ni.,, Cf>i 
lies, Nuts, etc. Packed in reu-,jijie 
decorated tin.

iiMiiHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiHiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiHiiiui
COMBINATION t Try Mirod.

"CUSHIONHot Water Bottle 
& Syringe

"Challenge"

Switches from steam to dry 
instantly. Handy labnc dial 
assures correct heat tor 
fabrics. Buiitin cord liti 
Weighs only 3 Ibs.

"   /r \
CeldMiseriesHlO/I.,,1 \^y Ad Prices Prevail. Nov. Bth-lfth

Thurtdov through Sunday

  Nursery IkyMS
  Steries   Sengs

SAV ON Special 
Pric« ol........

tht feminine
hygitnic powder th»t

1. CICANSEt
2. SOOTHES
3. DIODORI2E* 
4 REFRESHES

TAKARA

HIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllllllllillMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIHIIHIIIHUUUnHIUIIUI'

MEDICATED

Dermassage
With FREE Dispenser

Hedb diy. iliii 
mf, skin, lights 
infection. Ideal 
for all types ot 
skin. Never sticky 
W greasy

5 1.29
EMPIRE ... Terry cloth lined 
tap with a heavy gau^f vmyl 
covt-r in 
p<j!tnns. Sui/cr

DECORATIVE

Plastic Flowers
POUCHt HOWDtM

SillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllillllllUHIIIIIIIIIIIllllllUIIIIHIli!!

aU20 W. 190th St., Toironc*

3 Block* W. of Hawthorne Blvd.
Open 9 am to 10 p m Every Day

FOR YOUR PROTEaiON compound
iny youf pie>cri|jtion it don« by lop phurmuti»tt 

in then tield Your hcullh it in good hundi when 

you briny your preicfiplion to Sav-pn to b» filled. 

Foil, coud*oui Mr«ic«.

FREE Flaconette of 
fine quality Perfume 
See label for details
'" - - - 79

1.69 -
,

Flash Bulbs
"BOND"

1M

a'

i Oei Me. 5 98
iQiiiuuiiiiiiuiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiii.iiiuii:!


